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Sex and limb impact biomechanics associated 
with risk of injury during drop landing with 
body borne load
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Abstract
Kneteau�ni ＀qwet ＀�ob h＀ez�qn oa{ tefwee t�u￿ qh owuew＀qu￿e＀eta＀ �n�wt{ hqt o�＀�tat{ retuqnne＀
fwt�ni ＀anf�ni0 Vh�u utwf{ eqoratef ＀qwet ＀�ob b�qoeehan�eu between uezeu anf ＀�obu
when wu�ni nqtoa＀ anf iteatet ＀qwet ＀�ob h＀ez�qn tq ＀anf w�th bqf{ bqtne ＀qaf0 Vh�tt{/thtee
ratt�e�rantu (23 oa＀e, 32 heoa＀e, aie< 2308 ±205 {eatu, he�iht< 309±203 o, we�iht< 9605±;02
￿i) rethqtoef nqtoa＀ anf h＀ezef ＀qwet ＀�ob ＀anf�niu w�th hqwt bqf{ bqtne ＀qafu< 22, 25, 52
anf 55 ￿i0 J�r anf ￿nee b�qoeehan�eu, rea￿ xett�ea＀ itqwnf teaet�qn hqtee (GTH), anf the
oain�twfe anf f�teet�qn qh the GTH xeetqt �n htqnta＀ r＀ane wete uwbo�ttef tq twq ueratate
tereatef oeauwteu APQVAu tq teut the oa�n anf �ntetaet�qn ehheetu qh uez, ＀qaf, anf ＀anf/
�ni, au we＀＀ au ＀�ob, ＀qaf, anf ＀anf�ni0 Patt�e�rantu �neteauef GTHu (between 5 anf 32')
anf h�r anf ￿nee h＀ez�qn oqoentu when ＀anf�ni w�th bqf{ bqtne ＀qaf, bwt feeteauef xett�/
ea＀ GTH 3;' anf h�r affwet�qn anf ￿nee abfwet�qn �q�nt tanie qh oqt�qn anf oqoentu fwt/
�ni the h＀ezef ＀anf�niu0 Dqth heoa＀eu anf the nqn/fqo�nant ＀�ob rteuentef iteatet t�u￿ qh
owuew＀qu￿e＀eta＀ �n�wt{ fwt�ni ＀anf�ni0 Heoa＀eu ezh�b�tef ＀atiet GTHu, �neteauef h�r affwe/
t�qn tanie qh oqt�qn, anf iteatet ￿nee abfwet�qn oqoentu eqoratef tq oa＀eu0 Yheteau,
the nqn/fqo�nant ＀�ob �neteauef ￿nee abfwet�qn oqoentu anf ezh�b�tef a oqte ＀ateta＀＀{/
f�teetef htqnta＀ r＀ane GTH xeetqt eqoratef tq the fqo�nant ＀�ob fwt�ni the ＀qafef ＀anf/
�niu0 Yet, �neteau�ni ＀qwet ＀�ob h＀ez�qn fwt�ni ＀anf�ni fqeu nqt arreat tq rtqfwee u�o�＀at
tefwet�qnu �n ＀qwet ＀�ob b�qoeehan�eu te＀atef tq �n�wt{ t�u￿ hqt bqth heoa＀eu anf the nqn/
fqo�nant ＀�ob fwt�ni ＀anf�ni0 
Knttqfwet�qn 
Nqwet nkob owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ ku a uetkqwu heanth eqneetn hqt oknktat{ retuqnnen ]3_0 
Aeeqtfkni tq the W0S0 Ato{, an eutkoatef 95' qh teetwktu wknn uwutakn a owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ 
fwtkni bauke anf/qt afxaneef ttaknkni ]2_0 Vheue ttaknkni/tenatef knlwtkeu teuwnt kn nqni/teto 
fkuabknkt{ anf atttktkqn, wkth uwbutantkan hknanekan equt tq the Atoef Setxkeeu ]3,5_0 Vhe oqut 
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 3 / 38 
collection and analysis, decision to publish, or 
preparation of the manuscript. 
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Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
eqooqn nqeatkqn qh theue owuewnqukenetan knlwtkeu ku terqttefn{ the knee lqknt ]6_0 Teetwktu 
hteqwentn{ uwhhet bqn{ fkuqtfetu anf urtakn, uttakn, qt twrtwte qh the knee'u uqht/tkuuwe fwtkni 
oknktat{ ttaknkni0 Vheue knlwtkeu qhten qeewt when the lqknt ku hqteef kntq f{naoke xaniwu ]5,8_ 
fwtkni the ewttkni anf nanfkni oanewxetu eqooqn tq oknktat{ ttaknkni ]9_0 D{naoke xaniwu, 
feuetkbef au ezeeuukxe hkr affwetkqn, knee abfwetkqn, anf ankne exetukqn lqknt oqtkqnu anf 
nqafu ]8,;_, oa{ be rqtentkann{ hazatfqwu hqt oknktat{ retuqnnen beeawue qh the heax{ bqf{ 
bqtne nqaf the{ ate teqwktef tq fqn fwtkni ttaknkni aetkxktkeu0 Vheue heax{ bqf{ bqtne nqafu, 
whkeh tqwtknen{ tanie htqo 22 ki tq 65 ki fwtkni ttaknkni/tenatef aetkxktkeu ]32_, terqttefn{ 
antet a uqnfket'u hkr anf knee bkqoeehankeu ]33⁀35_, kneteaukni thekt tkuk qh uwhhetkni a owuew/ 
nqukenetan knlwt{ ]36_´rattkewnatn{ at the knee0 
Dwtkni ftqr nanfkniu between 52 anf 322 eo, reak xettkean itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee (xGTH) 
ku terqttefn{ between twq anf hkxe tkoeu bqf{ wekiht ]35_ anf ukinkhkeantn{ kneteaueu wkth the 
affktkqn qh bqf{ bqtne nqaf ]33,32_0 Sqnfketu kneteaue thekt reak xettkean GTH between ;' anf 
39' fwtkni a ftqr nanfkni wkth heax{ oknktat{/tenexant bqf{ bqtne nqafu ]33_0 Vheue enexatef 
nanfkni hqteeu uttakn the uqht/tkuuweu uwttqwnfkni a lqknt ]8_0 Au the knee lqknt anf auuqekatef 
owuewnatwte ate the oalqt eqnttkbwtqtu tq eneti{ abuqtrtkqn fwtkni nanfkni ]33,35_, the lqknt 
hau rqtentkan hqt owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ htqo enexatef nanfkni hqteeu ]38_0 Nanfkni hqteeu 
rnaeef qn the knee'u uqht/tkuuweu oa{ hwtthet kneteaue when the uqnfket nanfu wkth a natetann{/ 
fkteetef GTH xeetqt0 A natetann{/fkteetef GTH xeetqt wqwnf aet tq rwuh the knee kntq xaniwu, 
kneteaukni bqth knee abfwetkqn lqknt anine anf oqoent⁀bkqoeehankeu kornkeatef kn knlwt{ at 
the lqknt ]8,39_0 Eteab{ anf Dkzqn ]38_ terqttef the fkteetkqn qh the htqntan rnane GTH xeetqt 
ku ukinkhkeantn{ natiet hqt uqnfketu wkth a hkutqt{ qh nqwet nkob owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ than 
heanth{ eqnttqnu0 Eqnukfetkni knee lqknt nqafkni ku terqttef tq kneteaue wkth the affktkqn qh 
bqf{ bqtne nqaf fwtkni oknktat{/tenatef aetkxktkeu ]35,3;_, kt ku wattantef tq fetetokne whethet 
the natetan fkteetkqn qh GTH xeetqt anf/qt oeauwteu qh knee xaniwu kneteaue when nanfkni wkth 
theue nqafu0 
Heoane oknktat{ retuqnnen ate twkee au nkken{ tq uwutakn a ttaknkni/tenatef owuewnqukenetan 
knlwt{ eqoratef tq thekt oane eqwntetrattu ]6_0 Vhku kneteauef knlwt{ tkuk oa{ be atttkbwtef tq 
a uez fkoqtrhkuo ezhkbktef kn nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu ]22,23_, rattkewnatn{ fwtkni nanfkni 
]22,25_0 Dwtkni nanfkni, heoaneu' reak xettkean GTH nqtoankzef tq bqf{ wekiht ku terqttefn{ 
anoqut twq tkoeu the oainktwfe ezhkbktef b{ oaneu ]26_0 Vq attenwate theue hqteeu, heoaneu wue 
iteatet hkr affwetkqn ]23_, iteatet knee xaniwu (bqth knee abfwetkqn oqtkqnu anf nqafu), anf 
neuu hkr anf knee hnezkqn eqoratef tq oaneu when nanfkni wkthqwt bqf{ bqtne nqaf ]25_0 Dwt/ 
kni nanfkni, heoaneu ezhkbkt iteatet au{ooettkeu kn nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu, knenwfkni fkhhet/ 
eneeu kn knee xaniwu between the fqoknant anf nqn/fqoknant nkob ]25,28_0 Vhku nkob 
au{ooett{ oa{ enexate heoaneu' knlwt{ tkuk, au the{ terqttefn{ uwhhet oqte knlwtkeu kn the nqn/ 
fqoknant nkob ]29,28_0 Jqwexet, kt ku ewttentn{ wnknqwn kh a ukoknat uez anf nkob fkoqt/ 
rhkuo kn nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu ezkutu when nanfkni wkth heax{ bqf{ bqtne nqafu0 
Kneteauef hkr anf knee hnezkqn fwtkni nanfkni oa{ feeteaue knee knlwt{ tkuk b{ rtqoqtkni 
iteatet abuqtrtkqn qh the nanfkni hqteeu rnaeef qn the owuewnqukenetan u{uteo, bqth wkth ]33_ 
anf wkthqwt bqf{ bqtne nqaf ]2;_0 Dwtkni wnnqafef nanfkniu, knfkxkfwanu ate abne tq tefwee 
reak xettkean GTH when knuttwetef tq kneteaue nqwet nkob hnezkqn ]52,53_0 Sqnfketu, hqwexet, 
ate terqttef tq feeteaue hkr anf knee hnezkqn when nanfkni wkth heax{ oknktat{ bqf{ bqtne 
nqafu ]33_0 Ewttentn{, kt ku wneneat kh wukni iteatet nqwet nkob hnezkqn when nanfkni wkth heax{ 
bqf{ bqtne nqafu ku, knfeef, attaknabne hqt uqnfketu, anf whethet kt tefweeu thekt tkuk qh owuew/ 
nqukenetan knlwt{ b{ feeteaukni nanfkni hqteeu anf knee bkqoeehankeu, uweh au f{naoke xaniwu, 
tenatef tq knlwt{0 Au uweh, the rwtrque qh thku utwf{ wau twq/hqnf< (3) tq fetetokne whethet 
nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu fkhhetef between uezeu when wukni nqtoan anf iteatet nqwet nkob 
hnezkqn fwtkni a ftqr nanfkni wkth bqf{ bqtne nqaf, anf (2) tq fetetokne whethet nqwet nkob
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Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
bkqoeehankeu fkhhetef between nkobu fwtkni the nqtoan anf hnezef nanfkniu wkth nqaf0 Ye 
h{rqtheukzef that heoaneu anf the nqn/fqoknant nkob wqwnf kneteaue the htqntan rnane fktee/ 
tkqn qh the GTH xeetqt, hkr affwetkqn anf knee abfwetkqn lqknt anineu anf oqoentu, anf 
feeteaue hkr anf knee hnezkqn lqknt anineu eqoratef tq oaneu anf the fqoknant nkob0 Ye anuq 
h{rqtheukzef that theue bkqoeehankean rataoetetu wqwnf kneteaue wkth eaeh affktkqn qh bqf{ 
bqtne nqaf, bwt feeteaue hqt bqth uezeu anf nkobu when wukni iteatet nqwet nkob hnezkqn fwtkni 
nanfkni0
Matet�a＀u anf oethqfu 
Pattkekrantu 
Ye teetwktef thktt{/thtee (23 oane anf 32 heoane) heanth{ afwntu between the aieu qh 38⁀62 
{eatu (Vabne 3)0 Vq be knenwfef, rqtentkan rattkekrantu haf tq be the rtqret aie, kn iqqf heanth 
anf eqnhkto that the{ eqwnf uahen{ eatt{ nqafu wr tq 95 rqwnfu0 Pqtentkan rattkekrantu wete 
ezenwfef kh the{ terqttef ewttent rakn qt teeent knlwt{ tq the baek qt nqwet eztteokt{ (rtexkqwu 
8 oqnthu), hkutqt{ qh baek qt nqwet eztteokt{ knlwt{ qt uwtiet{, an{ knqwn newtqnqikean fkuqt/ 
fet, anf/qt wete ewttentn{ rteinant0 Ann rattkekrantu rtqxkfef wtktten knhqtoef eqnuent rtkqt 
tq teutkni0 Teueateh arrtqxan wau qbtaknef htqo the Dqkue State Wnkxetukt{ Knutktwtkqnan Texkew 
Dqatf0 Arrtqxef KTD Ptqtqeqn Pwobet< 325/MGD35/2280 
Ptqtqeqn 
A tereatef/oeauwteu teueateh feukin wau wuef tq knxeutkiate the koraet hqwt oknktat{/tenexant 
bqf{ bqtne nqafu haf qn nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu ezhkbktef b{ bqth uezeu (oaneu anf heoaneu) 
anf nkobu (fqoknant anf nqn/fqoknant) fwtkni a 52 eo ftqr nanfkni0 Pattkekrantu ret/ 
hqtoef hqwt teut ueuukqnu0 Hqt eaeh ueuukqn, rattkekrantu fqnnef a fkhhetent bqf{ bqtne nqaf 
(22, 25, 52, anf 55 ki)0 Hqt eaeh nqaf eqnfktkqn, rattkekrantu wete teqwktef tq weat a utanfatf/ 
kuuwe AEJ henoet anf eatt{ a oqek M38 wearqn, wkth a tqtan oauu qh arrtqzkoaten{ 8 ki0 
Affktkqnann{, rattkekrantu wqte a wekihtef xeut (Dqz, YekihtVeut0eqo, Kne0 Tezbwti, KD, 
WSA), whkeh wau u{uteoatkeann{ aflwutef tq aff the teqwktef nqaf (wkthkn ± 2') hqt eaeh eqn/ 
fktkqn tq the rattkekrant (Hki 3)0 Vhe teutkni ueqwenee qh eaeh nqaf eqnfktkqn wau tanfqon{ 
auukin tq eaeh rattkekrant rtkqt tq teutkni wukni a 6 z 6 Natkn uqwate0 Gaeh teut ueuukqn wau uera/ 
tatef b{ a oknkowo qh 26 hqwtu tq tefwee the ehheetu qh hatkiwe anf nkokt ehaneeu qh knlwt{0 
Dwtkni teutkni, rattkekrantu haf thtee/fkoenukqnan (5D) nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu teeqtfef 
fwtkni a uetkeu qh ftqr nanfkniu0 Dwtkni eaeh ftqr nanfkni, ekiht hkih/ureef (262 hru) qrtkean 
eaoetau (MZH22, Vkeqn Mqtkqn S{uteou, Ntf0, Nqnfqn, WM) eartwtef nqwet nkob oqtkqn fata 
anf twq hqtee rnathqtou (AMVK QT8 Setkeu, Afxaneef Meehankean Veehnqnqi{, Kne0, Yatet/ 
tqwn, MA) teeqtfef u{nehtqnqwu GTH fata (2622 Jz)0 Ptkqt tq teutkni, ann rattkekrantu eqo/ 
rnetef a hqqtefneuu qweutkqnnakte ]52_ tq eutabnkuh nkob fqoknanee anf haoknkatkzef 
theouenxeu wkth the ftqr nanfkni oanewxet0 Pattkekrantu rethqtoef twq t{reu qh ftqr nanfkni 
tauku< nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef (HN)0 Hqt the PN, rattkekrantu wete knuttwetef tq uter qhh a 52 
eo bqz, nanf wkth eaeh hqqt qn a ueratate hqtee rnathqto, anf teoakn utanfkni hqt arrtqzk/ 
oaten{ 2 ueeqnfu ahtet teiaknkni thekt bananee0 Hqnnqwkni the PN tauk, rattkekrantu rethqtoef 
Vabne 30 Deoqitarhkeu hqt oaneu anf heoaneu0 
Mane (n ? 23) Heoane (n ? 32) p´xanwe 
Aie ({eatu) 2305 (206) 230; (208) 2055 
Jekiht (o) 308 (203) 309 (203) > 20223 
Mauu (ki) 8309 (;09) 8906 (805) > 20223
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.t001
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Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
the HN nanfkniu0 Hqt the HN, rattkekrantu wete knuttwetef tq uter qhh a 52 eo bqz anf ezaiietate 
nqwet nkob hnezkqn wrqn nanfkni wkth eaeh hqqt qn a ueratate hqtee rnathqto0 Pattkekrantu ret/ 
hqtoef hkxe uweeeuuhwn ttkanu hqt eaeh nanfkni tauk, hqwexet, qnn{ thtee uweeeuuhwn ttkanu hqt eaeh 
eqnfktkqn wete uwbokttef tq anan{uku0 A ftqr nanfkni wau eqnukfetef uweeeuuhwn kh bqth heet 
eqntaetef qnn{ thekt auukinef hqtee rnathqto fwtkni nanfkni0 Dwtkni teutkni, rattkekrantu wete 
rtqxkfef teut between ttkanu tq tefwee the ehheetu qh hatkiwe0 
Hki 30 Dqf{ bqtne nqaf eqnhkiwtatkqn0
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.g001
Dkqoeehankean anan{uku 
Nqwet nkob lqknt bkqoeehankeu wete qwantkhkef htqo the 5D ttaleetqtkeu qh 52 tettq/tehneetkxe 
oatketu0 Ahtet oatket rnaeeoent, eaeh rattkekrant utqqf kn anatqokean rquktkqn hqt a utatkqn/ 
at{ teeqtfkni wuef tq eteate a kkneoatke oqfen kn Vkuwan 5D (x8022, E/Mqtkqn, Kne, Getoan/ 
tqwn, MD, WSA)0 Vhe kkneoatke oqfen eqnukutef qh uexen tkikf kkneoatke ueioentu (bknatetan 
hqqt, uhank, anf thkih, anf renxku)0 Vhe renxku wau fehknef wkth teureet tq the inqban (nabqta/ 
tqt{) eqqtfknate u{uteo anf auukinef ukz (thtee tqtatkqn anf thtee ttanunatkqnan) feiteeu qh 
hteefqo0 Hwnetkqnan hkr lqknt eentetu wete eanewnatef aeeqtfkni tq Tqzwoanukk anf Sehwattz 
]55_ anf nqean eqqtfknate u{uteo auukinef thtee feiteeu qh hteefqo0 Mnee anf ankne lqknt een/ 
tetu anf nqean (thtee feiteeu qh hteefqo) eqqtfknate u{uteou wete eanewnatef kn aeeqtfanee 
wkth rtexkqwu nktetatwte wukni Vkuwan 5D ]56,55_0 Hqt eaeh ftqr nanfkni, u{nehtqnqwu GTH anf 
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Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
5D oatket ttaleetqtkeu wete nqw/rauu hkntetef wkth a hqwtth/qtfet Dwttetwqtth hkntet (32 Jz)0 
Vhe hkntetef oatket ttaleetqtkeu wete then rtqeeuuef wukni Vkuwan 5D tq eanewnate hkr anf knee 
lqknt tqtatkqnu anf ezrteuuef tenatkxe tq eaeh rattkekrant'u anatqokean rquktkqn (utatkqnat{ 
teeqtfkni)0 Jqknt tanie qh oqtkqn (TQM) wau eanewnatef au the reak anine oknwu the knktkan 
eqntaet anine0 
Hkntetef kkneoatke anf GTH fata wete rtqeeuuef wukni eqnxentkqnan knxetue f{naoke anan/ 
{uku tq qbtakn teuwntant 5D lqknt oqoentu ]58_0 Knettkan rtqrettkeu qh eaeh ueioent wete 
fehknef aeeqtfkni tq Deorutet et an ]59_0 Jkr anf knee teuwntant oqoentu wete fehknef au 
hnezkqn/eztenukqn, abfwetkqn/affwetkqn, anf kntetnan/eztetnan tqtatkqn0 Vhe oainktwfe anf 
fkteetkqn qh the GTH xeetqt kn htqntan rnane wete eqorwtef aeeqtfkni tq Eteab{ anf Dkzqn 
]38_0 Vhe oainktwfe (GTHoai) anf fkteetkqn (GTHani) qh the GTH xeetqt kn the htqntan rnane 
wau eqorwtef wukni the hqnnqwkni utanfatf ttkiqnqoett{ eqwatkqnu< 
r
GRF  F4  F4 mag x z 3 




whete Hz anf Hz terteuent the xettkean anf oefkqnatetan GTH xeetqtu, teureetkxen{0 Pquktkxe 
anine kn the htqntan rnane knfkeatef a natetann{ fkteetef GTH0 Jqknt oqoentu wete nqtoankzef 
b{ bqf{ oauu (ki) owntkrnkef b{ hekiht (o) anf ezrteuuef au eztetnan oqoentu, whkne GTH 
wau nqtoankzef tq bqf{ wekiht (DY)0 Ann bkqoeehankean fata wete tkoe/nqtoankzef tq nanf/ 
kni rhaue (knktkan eqntaet tq utabknkzatkqn) anf teuaornef at 3' kneteoentu (P ? 323)0 Knktkan 
eqntaet qeewttef at the hktut knutant GTH ezeeefef 32 P anf utabknkzatkqn qeewttef when the 
eqobknef xGTH qh bqth hqtee rnateu eqwanef DY rnwu the bqf{ bqtne nqaf (P)0 
Statkutkean anan{uku 
Vhe ferenfent kkneoatke xatkabneu knenwfef hkr anf knee hnezkqn, hkr affwetkqn, anf knee 
abfwetkqn tanie qh oqtkqn (TQM)0 Vhe ferenfent kknetke xatkabneu knenwfef reak qh nanfkni 
rhaue (2' / 322') xGTH, GTHoai, GTHani, anf hkr anf knee hnezkqn, hkr affwetkqn, anf knee 
abfwetkqn lqknt oqoentu0 Knttaenauu eqttenatkqn eqehhkekentu (KEEu) qh qwt rtkoat{ qwteqoe 
oeauwteu (reak xGTH anf hkr anf knee hnezkqn anineu) texeanef iqqf tq ezeennent ttkan/tq/ttkan 
tenkabknkt{ (tanie< 2088⁀20;9), anf thwu, uwbleet/bauef oeanu wete qwantkhkef hqt eaeh feren/ 
fent oeauwte0 Vq teut rwtrque 3, the uwbleet/bauef oean qh eaeh ferenfent xatkabne wau uwb/ 
okttef tq a 5/wa{ TM APQVA tq teut the oakn ehheetu qh anf kntetaetkqn between uez (oane, 
heoane), nqaf (22, 25, 52, anf 55ki), anf nanfkni t{re (PN anf HN)0 Vq teut rwtrque 2, the uwb/ 
leet/bauef oean qh eaeh ferenfent xatkabne wau uwbokttef tq a 5/wa{ TM APQVA tq teut the 
oakn ehheetu qh anf kntetaetkqn between nkob (fqoknant, nqn/fqoknant), nqaf (22, 25, 52, anf 
55ki), anf nanfkni t{re (PN anf HN)0 Skinkhkeant kntetaetkqnu wete uwbokttef tq ukorne oakn 
ehheetu anan{uku anf a Dqnhettqnk eqtteetkqn wau wuef hqt rqut/hqe eqoratkuqnu tq tefwee the 
rtqbabknkt{ qh eqookttkni t{re K ettqt0 Ghheet ukze wau eanewnatef hqt ann ukinkhkeant oakn ehheetu 
anf kntetaetkqnu wukni rattkan qoeia uqwatef (ω2) anf raktwkue eqoratkuqnu wukni Eqhen'u f 
(f) ]58,5;_0 Anrha nexen wau uet a priori at P > 20250 Ann utatkutkean anan{uku wete rethqtoef 
wukni SPSS (x25, KDM Eqtrqtatkqn, Atoqnk, Pew Yqtk, WSA)0 Ann ferenfent xatkabneu wete 
eheekef hqt nqtoan fkuttkbwtkqn wukni the Sharktq/Yknk teut0 Qnn{ knee abfwetkqn anine wau 
nqt nqtoann{ fkuttkbwtef anf wnfetwent a nqi32 ttanuhqtoatkqn tq aehkexe nqtoankt{ 
(r @ 2025)0 Sknee the fata ttanuhqtoatkqn fkf nqt ahheet the qwteqoe qh the TM APQVAu, the 
wnttanuhqtoef fata ate rteuentef benqw tq haeknktate kntetrtetatkqn qh teuwntu0
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 8 / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
Teuw＀tu 
Skinkhkeant kntetaetkqnu anf oakn ehheetu hqt uez, nkob, nqaf anf nanfkni ate rteuentef benqw0 
Deeawue the kntetaetkqnu between anf oakn ehheetu qh nqaf anf nanfkni ate tefwnfant between 
APQVAu, qnn{ the hknfkniu hqt nqaf anf nanfkni t{re htqo the anan{uku hqt rwtrque 3 ate rte/ 
uentef benqw0 
Ghheet qh uez 
Vhe APQVA texeanef a ukinkhkeant 5/wa{ kntetaetkqn hqt reak knee abfwetkqn oqoent 
(p ? 2022, ω2 ? 2025)0 Pqut hqe anan{uku texeanef that heoaneu ezhkbktef iteatet reak knee 
abfwetkqn oqoent eqoratef tq oaneu when nanfkni wkth the 22 (p ? 2023, f ? 2062), 25 
(p ? 2023, f ? 2062), anf 55 ki nqafu (p > 20223, f ? 2055) fwtkni the PN anf wkth the 25 ki 
(p ? 2023, f ? 2062) anf 55 ki (p > 2023, f ? 2063) nqafu fwtkni the HN0 Heoaneu ezhkbktef 
iteatet reak knee abfwetkqn oqoent fwtkni the PN eqoratef tq HN wkth the 22 (p > 20223, 
f ? 2058), 25 (p ? 2025, f ? 2022) anf 55 ki nqafu (p > 20223, f ? 205;), wheteau, oaneu qnn{ 
ezhkbktef iteatet reak knee abfwetkqn oqoent fwtkni the PN wkth the 25 (p ? 2023, f ? 2022) 
anf 52 ki nqafu (p ? 2026, f ? 203;)0 Pekthet uez ezhkbktef a ukinkhkeant kneteaue kn reak knee 
abfwetkqn oqoent wkth eaeh kneteoentan affktkqn qh nqaf fwtkni ekthet the PN qt HN0 
Vhete wau a ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ uez xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn hqt reak hkr hnezkqn 
oqoent (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 2039)0 Dqth uezeu kneteauef hkr hnezkqn oqoent fwtkni HN eqoratef 
tq PN (p > 20223, f ? 3055), bwt heoaneu ezhkbktef iteatet reak hkr hnezkqn oqoent fwtkni the 
HN (p ? 2026, f ? 205;) anf nqt fwtkni the PN (p ? 20;9) eqoratef tq oaneu (Hki 2)0 
Vhete wau a ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ uez xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn hqt hkr (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 
2038) anf knee (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 2035) hnezkqn TQM0 Dqth uezeu kneteauef hkr anf knee hnezkqn 
TQM fwtkni the HN eqoratef tq PN (p > 20223, f ? 36068; p > 20223, f ? 32069)0 Heoaneu, 
hqwexet, ezhkbktef iteatet hkr hnezkqn TQM eqoratef tq oaneu fwtkni the PN (p ? 2022, 
f ? 6089), bwt nqt fwtkni the HN (p ? 2066)0 
Vhete wau a ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ uez xetuwu nqaf kntetaetkqn hqt knee hnezkqn TQM (p ? 2025, 
ω2 ? 2038)0 Maneu kneteauef knee hnezkqn TQM wkth the 25 eqoratef tq the 22 ki nqaf 
Hki 20 Nanfkni rhaue (2⁀322') hkr anf knee lqknt tanie qh oqtkqn (TQM) anf oqoentu ezhkbktef b{ oaneu (bnwe) anf heoaneu (tef) fwtkni nqtoan (PN, uqnkf 
nkne) anf hnezef (HN, fauhef nkne) nanfkni0
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.g002
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 9 / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
(p ? 2023, f ? 6032), whkne heoaneu ezhkbktef nq ukinkhkeant ehanie kn knee hnezkqn TQM 
between an{ nqaf (p > 2025)0 
Vhete wau a ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ uez xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn hqt xGTH (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 
2039) anf GTHoai (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 2022)0 Dqth uezeu feeteauef reak xGTH anf GTHoai fwtkni 
the HN eqoratef tq PN (p > 20223, f ? 3088; p > 20223, f ? 3055)0 Heoaneu, hqwexet, ezhkbktef 
iteatet reak xGTH anf GTHoai eqoratef tq oaneu fwtkni the HN (p > 2023, f ? 2082; p ? 2023, 
f ? 209;), bwt nqt fwtkni the PN (p ? 20;5 anf p ? 2086) (Hki 5)0 
A oakn ehheet qh uez wau qbuetxef hqt hkr anf knee bkqoeehankeu0 Sreekhkeann{, heoaneu 
ezhkbktef iteatet hkr affwetkqn (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2028) TQM, anf knee abfwetkqn (p ? 2023, 
ω2 ? 2022) oqoent eqoratef tq oaneu0 
Ghheet qh nkob 
Vhete wau a ukinkhkeant 5/wa{ kntetaetkqn hqt knee abfwetkqn TQM (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2053)0 Hqt 
the fqoknant nkob, knee abfwetkqn TQM feeteauef fwtkni HN eqoratef tq PN wkth the 22 
(p ? 2022, f ? 2088) anf 25 ki nqafu (p ? 2025, f ? 2082); wheteau, the nqn/fqoknant nkob knee 
abfwetkqn TQM feeteauef fwtkni HN eqoratef tq PN wkth eaeh nqaf eqnfktkqn (p > 20223, 
f @ 20;;)0 Hwtthet, the nqn/fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef iteatet knee abfwetkqn TQM eqoratef 
tq fqoknant nkob fwtkni PN wkth the 25 (p ? 2022, f ? 3093) anf 52 ki nqafu (p > 20223, 
f ? 5095), anf fwtkni HN wkth the 25 ki nqaf (p ? 2025, f ? 3052)0 Hqt the nqn/fqoknant nkob, 
knee abfwetkqn TQM wau iteatet wkth 52 ki eqoratef tq the 22 (p > 20223, f ? 5058), 25 
(p ? 2025, f ? 2062), anf 55 ki nqafu (p > 20223, f ? 5058) fwtkni PN, bwt nqt fwtkni HN 
(p @ 2025)0 
Vhe APQVA texeanef a ukinkhkeant 5/wa{ kntetaetkqn hqt knee hnezkqn TQM (p > 20223, ω2 
? 2092)0 Dqth nkobu kneteauef knee hnezkqn TQM fwtkni HN eqoratef tq PN (p > 20223, 
Hki 50 Nanfkni rhaue (2⁀322') xettkean itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee (xGTH) anf htqntan rnane nqafkni ezhkbktef b{ oaneu (bnwe) anf heoaneu (tef), anf the fqoknant 
(bnwe) anf nqn/fqoknant nkob (tef) fwtkni nqtoan (PN, uqnkf nkne) anf hnezef (HN, fauhef nkne) nanfkni0
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.g003
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 8 / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
Hki 60 Nanfkni rhaue (2⁀322') hkr anf knee lqknt tanie qh oqtkqn (TQM) anf oqoentu ezhkbktef b{ the fqoknant (bnwe) anf nqn/fqoknant nkob (tef) fwtkni 
nqtoan (PN, uqnkf nkne) anf hnezef (HN, fauhef nkne) nanfkni0
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.g004
f ? 32063)0 Dwtkni PN, the fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef iteat knee hnezkqn TQM than the nqn/ 
fqoknant nkob wkth eaeh nqaf (p > 2023, f ? 60;2)0 Dwtkni the HN, the fqoknant nkob ezhkb/ 
ktef iteatet knee hnezkqn TQM wkth the 22 (p ? 2022, f ? 20;5), 52 (p ? 2025, f ? 5065) anf 55 
ki nqafu (p > 2023, f ? 5035), wheteau, the nqn/fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef iteatet knee hnezkqn 
TQM wkth the 25 ki nqaf (p > 20223, f ? 8022)0 Hwtthet, fwtkni HN, the nqn/fqoknant nkob 
ezhkbktef iteatet knee hnezkqn TQM wkth the 25 ki nqaf eqoratef tq the 22 (p > 20223, 
f ? 33039), 52 (p > 20223, f ? ;0;9), anf 55 ki nqafu (p > 20223, f ? 33022), bwt ukoknat fkhhet/ 
eneeu kn knee hnezkqn TQM wete nqt exkfent between nqaf eqnfktkqnu hqt the fqoknant nkob0 
A ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ nkob xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn wau qbuetxef hqt hkr affwetkqn 
TQM (p ? 2026, ω2 ? 2062)0 Dqth nkobu feeteauef hkr affwetkqn TQM fwtkni HN eqoratef tq 
PN (p ? 2022, f ? 3095)0 Jqwexet, the fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef iteatet hkr affwetkqn TQM 
eqoratef tq the nqn/fqoknant nkob fwtkni PN (p ? 2025, f ? 3062), bwt nqt HN (p ? 2059) 
(Hki 6)0 
A ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ nkob xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn wau qbuetxef hqt reak knee abfwe/ 
tkqn oqoent (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 2036)0 Vhe nqn/fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef iteatet knee abfwetkqn 
oqoent eqoratef tq the fqoknant nkob fwtkni bqth the PN anf HN (p > 20223, f ? 2058; 
p > 20223, f ? 2068) (Hki 6)0 Dwt, the nqn/fqoknant nkob feeteauef reak knee abfwetkqn 
oqoent fwtkni the HN eqoratef tq the PN (p > 20223, f ? 2058), whkne fqoknant nkob ezhkb/ 
ktef nq ukinkhkeant fkhhetenee between nanfkniu (p ? 2028)0 
Vhe APQVA texeanef a ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ nkob xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn hqt reak 
xGTH (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2052) anf GTHoai (p > 2023, ω2 ? 2025)0 Dwtkni the HN, rattkekrantu 
feeteauef xGTH anf GTHoai wkth bqth nkobu (p > 20223, f ? 3026; p > 20223, f ? 3028), bwt 
reak xGTH anf GTHoai wete iteatet hqt the fqoknant eqoratef tq nqn/fqoknant nkob fwt/ 
kni bqth nanfkniu (PN< p > 20223, f ? 3025 anf p > 20223, f ? 3033; HN< p ? 2025, f ? 205; anf 
p ? 2022, f ? 2083, teureetkxen{) (Hki 5)0 
Vhe fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef iteatet reak xGTH (p > 2023, ω2 ? 2025) anf GTHoai 
(p > 2023, ω2 ? 2028), anf a oqte oefkann{/fkteetef GTHani (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2053) (Hki 5)0 
Affktkqnann{, the fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef ukinkhkeantn{ uoannet reak hkr affwetkqn oqoent 
(p ? 2023, ω2 ? 203;), anf knee abfwetkqn (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2063) oqoent anf TQM (p > 2023, 
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; ; / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
ω2 ? 2028), bwt iteatet hkr hnezkqn TQM (p > 2023, ω2 ? 2026), anf knee hnezkqn (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 
203;) oqoent anf TQM (p ? 2023, ω2 ? 2035) eqoratef tq the nqn/fqoknant nkob (Hki 6)0 
Ghheet qh nqaf 
Vhete wau a ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ nqaf xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn hqt knee hnezkqn anf abfwe/ 
tkqn TQM (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2026; p > 20223, ω2 ? 2039)0 Pattkekrantu kneteauef knee hnezkqn anf 
abfwetkqn TQM fwtkni the HN eqoratef tq the PN wkth ann nqafu (p > 20223, f ? 32039; 
p ? 2023, f ? 3062) (Vabne 2)0 Hwtthet, knee hnezkqn TQM wau iteatet wkth the 25 ki eqoratef 
tq the 22 (p > 20223, f ? 8082), 52 (p > 2023, f ? 8039), anf 55 ki nqafu (p > 20223, f ? 9068) 
fwtkni HN, bwt ukoknat fkhheteneeu wete nqt exkfent fwtkni the PN (p @ 2025)0 Pattkekrantu 
ezhkbktef iteatet knee abfwetkqn TQM fwtkni PN wkth the 52 ki eqoratef tq the 22 
(p ? 2023, f ? 2028) anf 55 ki nqafu (p > 2023, f ? 2036), wkth nq fkhheteneeu qbuetxef fwtkni 
HN (p @ 2025) (Vabne 2)0 
A ukinkhkeant 2/wa{ nqaf xetuwu nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn wau qbuetxef hqt GTHani (p ? 2023, 
ω2 ? 2028)0 Vhe GTHani wau oqte oefkann{/fkteetef fwtkni the HN eqoratef tq PN wkth the 25 
(p ? 2023, f ? 3038), 52 (p > 20223, f ? 2028) anf 55 ki (p > 20223, f ? 3098) nqafu, bwt nqt wkth 
the 22 ki (p ? 2022) nqaf (Vabne 5)0 
A oakn ehheet qh bqf{ bqtne nqaf wau qbuetxef hqt reak xGTH (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2052) anf 
GTHoai (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2052), knee hnezkqn anf abfwetkqn TQM (p ? 2022, ω2 ? 203;; p ? 2025, 
ω2 ? 2038), anf reak hkr (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2059) anf knee (p > 2023, ω2 ? 2025) hnezkqn oqoentu 
(Vabneu 2⁀6)0 Vhete wau nq oakn ehheet qh bqf{ bqtne nqaf qn hkr TQM fwtkni nanfkni0 
Ghheet qh nanfkni 
Dwtkni the HN, rattkekrantu ezhkbktef neuu reak xGTH (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2095) anf GTHoai 
(p > 20223, ω2 ? 2092), anf a oqte oefkann{/fkteetef GTHani (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2062) eqoratef 
tq PN (Hki 5)0 Hwtthet, rattkekrantu ezhkbktef iteatet reak hkr hnezkqn oqoent (p > 20223, ω2 
? 2092) anf TQM (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2082) anf knee hnezkqn (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2098) TQM, bwt uki/ 
nkhkeantn{ neuu hkr affwetkqn anf knee abfwetkqn TQM (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2059; p > 20223, ω2 ? 
2052) anf oqoentu (p > 20223, ω2 ? 2058; p > 20223, ω2 ? 2053), anf knee hnezkqn oqoent 
(p > 20223, ω2 ? 2059) fwtkni the HN (Hkiu 2 anf 6)0 
Vabne 20 Mean (SD) lqknt tanie qh oqtkqn (®) fwtkni nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef (HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 
22 ki 25 ki 52 ki 55 ki 
PN HN PN HN PN HN PN HN 
Jkr Hnezkqn 2808 (3308)⁂ 530; (905)⁂ 290; (3208)⁂ 5508 (;05)⁂ 5202 (3203)⁂ 5209 (806)⁂ 5206 (3202)⁂ 5306 (;02)⁂ 
Jkr Affwetkqn 208 (205)⁂ 203 (206)⁂ 503 (208)⁂ 208 (209)⁂ 502 (502)⁂ 206 (503)⁂ 20; (208)⁂ 202 (208)⁂ 
Mnee Hnezkqn 5505 (3305)⁂ 9208 (;05)#⁂ 5505 (320;)©⁂ 8308 (3605)￿⁁©⁂ 5902 (3506)⁂ 9503 (3505)#⁂ 5803 (3602)#⁂ 9202 (3208)#⁂ 
Mnee Abfwetkqn 305 (30;)⁁⁂ 302 (306)⁁⁂ 305 (203)⁂ 303 (308)⁂ 208 (202)￿©⁂ 302 (309)￿⁂ 302 (308)⁁⁂ 20; (306)⁂ 
￿ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 22 ki 
# Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 25 ki 
⁁ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 52 ki 
© Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 55 ki 
⁂ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) between nanfkni t{re
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.t002
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 32 / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
Vabne 50 Mean (SD) reak xGTH (DY), GTHoai (DY) anf GTHani (®) fwtkni nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef (HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 
22 ki 25 ki 52 ki 55 ki 
PN HN PN HN PN HN PN HN 
Peak xGTH 203 (205)#⁁© 309 (202)#⁁© 202 (205)￿© 309 (202)￿© 202 (205)￿© 308 (202)￿© 202 (205)￿#⁁ 30; (205)￿#⁁ 
GTHoai 203 (205)#⁁© 309 (202)#⁁© 202 (205)
￿© 308 (202)￿© 202 (205)￿© 308 (202)￿© 205 (205)￿#⁁ 30; (205)￿#⁁ 
GTHani /802 (202) /806 (308) /802 (308)⁂ /809 (309)⁂ /509 (308)⁂ /809 (309)⁂ /509 (208)⁂ /806 (20;)⁂ 
￿ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 22 ki 
# Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 25 ki 
⁁ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 52 ki 
© Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 55 ki 
⁂ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) between nanfkni t{re 
xGTH ? xettkean itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee, GTHoai ? itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee oainktwfe, GTHani ? itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee anine
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.t003 
D�uewuu�qn 
Nanfkni wkth bqf{ bqtne nqaf oa{ kneteaue tkuk qh owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ ]33,32_0 Kn aitee/ 
oent wkth rtexkqwu teueateh, rattkekrantu ezhkbktef a ukinkhkeant 5 tq 32' kneteaue kn reak 
xGTH when nanfkni wkth eaeh affktkqn qh bqf{ bqtne nqaf ]33_0 Dkuukratkni theue natie nanf/ 
kni hqteeu ean uttakn owuewnatwte uwttqwnfkni a lqknt, rattkewnatn{ at the knee ]8_0 Vhe ewttent 
rattkekrantu ezhkbktef a ukinkhkeant kneteaue kn hkr anf knee hnezkqn lqknt oqoentu wkth the 
affktkqn qh bqf{ bqtne nqaf0 Natiet knee hnezkqn oqoentu ate terqttef tq be an knfkeatqt qh 
knee uqht/tkuuwe nqafkni ]62_, rattkewnatn{ wkth an eztenfef nkob0 Pattkekrantu wete qnn{ abne tq 
aehkexe a iteatet knee hnezkqn tanie qh oqtkqn fwtkni nanfkni wkth qne qh the nkihtet (25 ki) 
bqf{ bqtne nqafu, anf ezhkbktef nq ukinkhkeant ehanie kn hkr hnezkqn tanie qh oqtkqn wkth 
nqaf0 Yhen nanfkni wkth heax{ bqf{ bqtne nqafu, an eztenfef nqwet nkob rqutwte oa{ rtexent 
eqnnarue qh the nqwet nkob ]63_, bwt oa{ anuq teuwnt kn iteatet ttanuokuukqn qh the GTHu tq the 
owuewnqukenetan u{uteo, kneteaukni tkuk qh knlwt{ ]62_0 Hwtwte wqtk ku wattantef tq affteuu 
hqw afartatkqnu qh qthet nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu, at the hkr anf ankne, koraet knee bkqoe/ 
ehankeu anf tkuk qh knlwt{ at the lqknt fwtkni f{naoke tauku, rattkewnatn{ wkth the affktkqn qh 
heax{ bqf{ bqtne nqafu eqooqn tq oknktat{ ttaknkni0 
Vhku utwf{ feoqnuttatef that wukni iteatet nqwet nkob hnezkqn when nanfkni wkth bqf{ 
bqtne nqaf ku, knfeef, attaknabne anf oa{ tefwee tkuk qh owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ ]33,2;_0 Sreekhk/ 
eann{, when knuttwetef, rattkekrantu kneteauef hkr anf knee hnezkqn tanie qh oqtkqn b{ 22® anf 
Vabne 60 Mean (SD) reak lqknt oqoentu (P�o/ki�o) fwtkni nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef (HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 
22 ki 25 ki 52 ki 55 ki 
PN HN PN HN PN HN PN HN 
Jkr Hnezkqn (/) /209 (202)⁁© /302 (202)⁁© /209 (202)⁁ /302 (202)⁁ /208 (205)￿# /303 (202)￿# /208 (205)￿ /303 (205)￿ 
Jkr Affwetkqn (/) 203 (203) 202 (203) 203 (203) 202 (203) 203 (203) 202 (203) 203 (203) 202 (202) 
Mnee Hnezkqn (-) 306 (202)© 302 (202)© 305 (202) 305 (202) 306 (202) 305 (202) 206 (205)￿ 306 (202)￿ 
Mnee Abfwetkqn (-) 203 (203) 203 (203) 203 (203) 203 (203) 203 (203) 203 (203) 203 (203) 203 (202) 
￿ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 22 ki 
# Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 25 ki 
⁁ Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 52 ki 
© Skinkhkeant fkhhetenee (r > 2025) htqo 55 ki
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0211129.t004
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 33 / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
3;® fwtkni nanfkni0 Kn aiteeoent wkth rtexkqwu teueateh ]52,53_, kneteauef nqwet nkob hnezkqn 
fwtkni nanfkni tefweef reak xettkean GTH b{ 39'0 Vhku tefwetkqn kn reak xGTH oa{ teuwnt 
htqo iteatet abuqtrtkqn qh the nanfkni hqteeu b{ the nqwet nkob owuewnatwte that qeewtu when 
wukni iteatet hnezkqn fwtkni nanfkni ]33_ anf eqknekfe wkth feeteauef knlwt{ tkuk0 Affktkqnann{, 
fwtkni the hnezef nanfkniu, the oainktwfe qh the htqntan rnane GTH xeetqt wau ukinkhkeantn{ 
uoannet anf oqte oefkann{/fkteetef0 Vhe oefkann{/fkteetef GTH xeetqt oa{ akf rattkekrantu 
kn the tefwetkqn qh htqntan rnane hkr anf knee bkqoeehankeu tenatef tq knee knlwt{ anf nqafkni 
qh the lqknt'u uqht/tkuuwe when fqnnkni heax{ bqf{ bqtne nqafu (25⁀55 ki) fwtkni nanfkni0 
Vheue teuwntu, hqwexet, oa{ be kntetrtetef wkth eawtkqn, au the qbuetxef ehheet qh the nqaf anf 
nanfkni t{re kntetaetkqn hqt GTHani wau ttkxkan0 Teiatfneuu, the ewttent rattkekrantu ezhkbktef a 
ukinkhkeant feeteaue kn hkr affwetkqn anf knee abfwetkqn tanie qh oqtkqn anf lqknt oqoentu 
fwtkni the hnezef nanfkniu0 Vheue bkqoeehankean rattetnu oa{ tefwee f{naoke knee xaniwu 
nqafu anf feeteaue uttakn qn the AEN ]52_ fwtkni hnezef nanfkniu0 Vhwu, knuttwetkni oknktat{ 
retuqnnen tq kneteaue nqwet nkob hnezkqn fwtkni nanfkni oa{ be a benehkekan uttatei{ tq tefwee 
the knekfenee qh owuewnqukenetan knlwt{, rattkewnatn{ at the knee, fwtkni ttaknkni0 
Heoaneu ate oqte rtqne tq owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ than thekt oane eqwntetrattu ]6,29,28_0 
Heoaneu' knlwt{ tkuk oa{ be atttkbwtef tq the natie xettkean GTHu ]26_ anf au{ooettkeu qh htqn/ 
tan rnane hkr anf knee bkqoeehankeu ]23,25,28_ the{ ezhkbkt fwtkni nanfkni0 Vhe ewttent qwt/ 
eqoeu uwiieut that nanfkni wkth heax{ bqf{ bqtne nqaf oa{ hwtthet kneteaue heoane tkuk qh 
owuewnqukenetan knlwt{0 Dwtkni the nqafef nanfkniu, heoaneu ezhkbktef hkr anf knee bkqoe/ 
ehankeu tenatef tq knee xaniwu nqafkni anf enexatef tkuk qh knlwt{0 Pqtabn{, heoaneu ezhkbktef 
309® iteatet hkr affwetkqn tanie qh oqtkqn anf 2028 P0o/ki0o iteatet reak knee abfwetkqn 
oqoent eqoratef tq oaneu when nanfkni wkth bqf{ bqtne nqaf, teiatfneuu qh nanfkni t{re0 
Knferenfent qh newtqowuewnat eqnttqn anf nqtoankzef tq hekiht anf wekiht, heoaneu feoqn/ 
uttate kneteauef knee abfwetkqn oqoent than oaneu fwtkni a ftqr nanfkni ]65_0 Vheue natie 
knee abfwetkqn oqoentu ate a rtqureetkxe rtefketqt qh AEN knlwt{ ]5,8_ anf when eqwrnef 
wkth ezeeuukxe hkr affwetkqn oa{ hwtthet kneteaue uttakn qn the AEN, eqnttkbwtkni tq heoaneu' 
hkih tate qh knlwt{ ]8,;,22_0 
Hqt the ewttent utwf{, bqth uezeu ezhkbktef iteatet hkr anf knee hnezkqn fwtkni the hnezef 
nanfkniu0 Heoaneu, hqwexet, fkf nqt ezhkbkt a ukoknat tefwetkqn kn nanfkni hqteeu anf uwbue/ 
qwent knlwt{ tkuk au thekt oane eqwntetrattu0 Heoaneu feeteauef reak xGTH 32' fwtkni hnezef 
nanfkniu, bwt utknn ezhkbktef 202 DYu natiet xGTH than oaneu0 Vq eqnttqn theue natie nanfkni 
GTHu, heoaneu wuef iteatet hkr hnezkqn oqoent eqoratef tq oaneu0 Vhku uttatei{ ku a nqtef 
uez fkoqtrhkuo hqt heoaneu fwtkni nanfkni ]23⁀25_, anf hau been atttkbwtef tq rqqt newtq/ 
owuewnat eqnttqn at the hkr ]8,22,66_ anf fkurtqrqttkqnate uttenith qh the hkr abfwetqt anf 
knee hnezqt owueneu ]8,66_0 Pewtqowuewnat ttaknkni hau been uhqwn tq tefwee heoaneu' knee 
knlwt{ tkuk ]38,66_ b{ hqewukni qn kneteaukni hkr abfwetkqn uttenith ]65_0 Dwt, kt ku wnknqwn kh 
ukoknat ttaknkni kntetxentkqnu ean kortqxe heoaneu' nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu anf uweeeuuhwnn{ 
oktkiate thekt knlwt{ tkuk fwtkni aetkxkt{ wkth heax{ bqf{ bqtne nqaf0 
Yhkne the ezkutkni nktetatwte ku kneqnenwukxe qn nkob fkhheteneeu fwtkni nanfkni ]25,26_, 
wkth the affktkqn qh bqf{ bqtne nqaf rattkekrantu oa{ ten{ oqte qn the uttqniet fqoknant 
nkob ]68,69_ tq uahen{ attenwate the koraet hqteeu hqt bqth nqtoan anf hnezef nanfkniu ]38_0 
Pattkekrantu' fqoknant nkob ezhkbktef iteatet reak xettkean (PN< 32', HN< 8') anf htqntan 
(PN< 35', HN< 9') GTHu anf reak knee hnezkqn oqoent than the nqn/fqoknant nkob0 
Yheteau, the weaket nqn/fqoknant nkob oa{ naek the uttenith anf/qt newtqowuewnat eqnttqn 
tq rtexent ezeeuukxe qwt qh rnane knee bkqoeehankeu kornkeatef kn knlwt{ ]8,39_ fwtkni nqafef 
nanfkniu0 Eqnttat{ hknfkniu haxe terqttef the nqn/fqoknant nkob ezhkbktkni iteatet inwtewu 
oefkwu owuene hqtee at reak xettkean GTH than the fqoknant nkob, whkeh wqwnf uwiieut 
iteatet hkr abfwetqt uttenith anf neuu knee xaniwu oqtkqn ]68_0 Ewttentn{, the nqn/fqoknant
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 32 / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
nkob ezhkbktef a oqte natetann{/fkteetef htqntan rnane GTH xeetqt, whkeh oa{ aet tq rwuh the 
knee kntq f{naoke xaniwu ]8,38_ rtqfwekni the iteatet knee abfwetkqn lqknt oqoentu ewt/ 
tentn{ qbuetxef fwtkni nanfkni0 Hwtthet, the nqn/fqoknant nkob'u terqttef feeteoent kn 
uttenith anf newtqowuewnat eqnttqn ]8,39_ oa{ nkokt the nkob'u abknkt{ tq rtqfwee ukoknat 
tefwetkqnu kn knee abfwetkqn tanie qh oqtkqn anf oqoent au the fqoknant nkob fwtkni the 
hnezef nanfkniu, uwbueqwentn{ kneteaukni ktu knlwt{ tkuk0 Hwtwte wqtk ku wattantef tq fetetokne 
hqw fkueteranekeu kn uttenith anf newtqowuewnat eqnttqn between nkobu enexateu owuewnq/ 
ukenetan knlwt{ tkuk fwtkni oknktat{ ttaknkni/tenatef tauku0 
Nkoktatkqnu 
Vhku utwf{ oa{ be nkoktef b{ the nanfkni tauk anf rattkekrantu0 Anthqwih, oknktat{ retuqnnen 
oa{ nanf htqo hekihtu iteatet than 52 eo fwtkni ttaknkni, rtexkqwu ezretkoentan qwteqoeu 
feoqnuttate nanfkni htqo 22 anf 29 eo terqttefn{ antetu nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu, kn rattkew/ 
nat knee lqknt kkneoatkeu anf kknetkeu ]25,53_, anf oa{ be uwktabne tq auueuu knee knlwt{ tkuk 
between uezeu anf nkobu0 Jqwexet, nanfkni htqo hekihtu iteatet than 52 eo fqeu qeewt fwtkni 
oknktat{/aetkxktkeu anf wattantu hwtthet utwf{ au kt oa{ knnkekt natiet ehanieu kn nqwet nkob bkq/ 
oeehankeu fwtkni nanfkni0 Yhkne wukni iteatet nqwet nkob hnezkqn when nanfkni wkth heax{ 
bqf{ bqtne nqaf wau attaknabne b{ the ewttent rattkekrantu kn a eqnttqnnef nabqtatqt{ enxktqn/ 
oent, thku oa{ nqt ttanunate tq the wneqnuttaknef enxktqnoent qh oknktat{ ttaknkni0 Hqt 
knutanee, Parrau anf Eatreu ]25_ terqttef athneteu ezhkbktef iteatet hkr affwetkqn anf knee 
abfwetkqn anineu fwtkni a hqtwatf nanfkni tauk, kn whkeh rattkekrantu lworef hqtwatf then 
nanfef, eqoratef tq an kuqnatef ftqr nanfkni tauk0 Hwtthet teueateh ku neeeuuat{ tq fetetokne 
kh a tefwetkqn kn knlwt{ tkuk ku aehkexabne hqt retuqnnen fwtkni wneqnuttaknef oknktat{ ttaknkni/ 
bauef tauku0 Vhe ehquen rattkekrantu uenh/terqttef the abknkt{ tq eatt{ 95 rqwnfu, bwt wete nqt 
teqwktef tq haxe oknktat{ nqaf eattkaie ezretkenee0 Pattkekrantu wkth nqaf eattkaie ezretkenee 
oa{ ezhkbkt uttenith fkhheteneeu that antet nanfkni bkqoeehankeu eqoratef tq rattkekrantu 
wnaeewutqoef tq fqnnkni bqf{ bqtne nqaf, {et we ate wnawate qh rtexkqwu teueateh that hau 
eqoratef nanfkni bkqoeehankeu between ezretkeneef anf knezretkeneef nqaf eattketu0
Eqne＀wu�qnu 
Nanfkni wkth bqf{ bqtne nqaf kneteauef rattkekrantu' tkuk qh owuewnqukenetan knlwt{0 Sreekhk/ 
eann{, rattkekrantu ezhkbktef iteatet GTHu anf hkr anf knee lqknt oqoentu wkth the affktkqn 
qh bqf{ bqtne nqaf fwtkni nanfkni0 Kneteaukni nqwet nkob hnezkqn fwtkni nanfkni oa{ feeteaue 
thku tkuk qh owuewnqukenetan knlwt{, au rattkekrantu wete abne tq feeteaue GTHu anf hkr anf 
knee bkqoeehankeu tenatef tq knee knlwt{ fwtkni the hnezef nanfkniu0 Dqth heoaneu anf the 
nqn/fqoknant nkob oa{ be at iteatet tkuk qh uwhhetkni a owuewnqukenetan knlwt{ fwtkni nanf/ 
kni0 Heoaneu ezhkbktef natiet GTHu, kneteauef hkr affwetkqn tanie qh oqtkqn, anf iteatet 
knee abfwetkqn oqoentu eqoratef tq oaneu0 Yheteau, the nqn/fqoknant nkob kneteauef 
knee abfwetkqn oqoentu anf ezhkbktef a oqte natetann{/fkteetef htqntan rnane GTH xeetqt 
eqoratef tq the fqoknant nkob fwtkni the nqafef nanfkniu0 Yet, kneteaukni nqwet nkob hnezkqn 
nanfkniu fqeu nqt arreat tq rtqfwee ukoknat tefwetkqnu kn nqwet nkob bkqoeehankeu tenatef tq 
knlwt{ tkuk hqt bqth heoaneu anf the nqn/fqoknant nkob fwtkni nanfkni0 
Swrrqtt�ni �nhqtoat�qn 
S3 Vabne0 Peak xGTH (DY), GTHoai (DY) anf GTHani (®) between nqtoan (PN) anf 
hnezef (HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 xGTH ? xettkean itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee, GTHoai ? itqwnf teaetkqn 
hqtee oainktwfe, GTHani ? itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee anine 
(PDH)
PNQS QPG ~ httru<//fq�0qti/3203593/�qwtna＀0rqne0223332; Hebtwat{ 8, 223; 35 / 38 
Sez anf ＀�ob auuqe�atef w�th t�u￿ qh �n�wt{ fwt�ni ftqr ＀anf�ni w�th ＀qaf 
S2 Vabne0 Jqknt tanie qh oqtkqn (®) between nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef (HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 
(PDH) 




S6 Vabne0 Peak xGTH (DY), GTHoai (DY) anf GTHani (®) between uezeu fwtkni nqtoan
 
(PN) anf hnezef (HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 xGTH ? xettkean itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee,
 




S5 Vabne0 Jqknt tanie qh oqtkqn (®) between uezeu fwtkni nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef (HN) ftqr 
nanfkniu0 
(PDH) 
S8 Vabne0 Peak lqknt oqoentu (P�o/ki�o) between uezeu fwtkni nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef 
(HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 
(PDH)
 
S9 Vabne0 Peak xGTH (DY), GTHoai (DY) anf GTHani (®) between nkobu fwtkni nqtoan
 
(PN) anf hnezef (HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 xGTH ? xettkean itqwnf teaetkqn hqtee,
 




S8 Vabne0 Jqknt tanie qh oqtkqn (®) between nkobu fwtkni nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef (HN) 
ftqr nanfkniu0 
(PDH) 
S; Vabne0 Peak lqknt oqoentu (P�o/ki�o) between nkobu fwtkni nqtoan (PN) anf hnezef 
(HN) ftqr nanfkniu0 
(PDH) 
Awthqt Eqntt�bwt�qnu 
Eqneertwankzatkqn< V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Data ewtatkqn< Ma{na D0 Se{oqte, AwtaNea E0 Hakn, Pkehqnau J0 Nqbb, V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Hqtoan anan{uku< Ma{na D0 Se{oqte, AwtaNea E0 Hakn, Pkehqnau J0 Nqbb, V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Hwnfkni aeqwkuktkqn< V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Knxeutkiatkqn< Ma{na D0 Se{oqte, AwtaNea E0 Hakn, Pkehqnau J0 Nqbb0 
Methqfqnqi{< AwtaNea E0 Hakn, Pkehqnau J0 Nqbb, V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Ptqleet afoknkuttatkqn< V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Teuqwteeu< V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Swretxkukqn< Ma{na D0 Se{oqte, V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Ytktkni ⁀ qtkiknan ftaht< Ma{na D0 Se{oqte, V{net P0 Dtqwn0 
Ytktkni ⁀ texkew & efktkni< Ma{na D0 Se{oqte, V{net P0 Dtqwn0
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